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TEMPERANCE.
WASTE OF INTEMPERANCE.

Giro me the gold strong drink has cost, 
Before this peace expanding day;

The wasted skill, the labor lo»»—
The mental treasure thrown away.

And I will buy each rood of soil 
In every yet discovered land ;

Where hunters roam, where peasants toil, 
VV here many peopled cities stand.

I’ll clothe each shiveriog wretch on earth 
In needful, nay, in brave attire; 

Vesture befitting banquet mirth,
Which kings might envy and admire.

In every vile in every plain,
A school shall glad the .-azers sight, 

Where every poor man’s child shall gain 
Bure knowlege, free as air and liirht.

I’ll build asylums fur the poor,
By age or ailment made forlorn;

And none shall thrust them from the door 
Or sting with looks and words of .scorn 

I’ll link each alien hemisphere!
Help honest men to conquer wrong,

Art, science, labor nerve and cheer, 
Reward the Poet for his song.

In every crowded t > vn snail rise 
Hall Academic, amply graced !

Where ignorance may soon he wise,
And c»arseness learn both heart and 

taste.
To every Province shall belong,

Collegiates structures not a few,
Filled with a truth exploring throng,

And teachers of the good and true.

A temple to attract and teach.
Shall lift its spire on every hill,

W here pious men shall feel and preach 
Peace, mercy, tolerance; goodwill; | 

Music of bell on Sabbath da) s,
Round the whole earth shall gladly rise, 1 

And one great Christian song of praise 
Stream sweetly upward to the skies.

./ a i a a > a n a i
fft E W E S'IL E Y A N.

TEMPERANCE REFORMERS AND 
THE TOBACCO QUESTION.

among the atimulaati, mid opium and 
tohtooo among the narcotics, the ulti
mate diet of which, upon the animal 
system, is to produce stupor and insen
sibility. Meet of the powerful vegeta
ble poisons, such as henbane, hemlock, 
thorn-apple, prussic acid, deadly night
shade, foxglove, and poison sumach,

I have an effect on the animal system, 
scarcely to be distinguished from that 
of opium or tobacco. Tuey impair the ; 
organs of digestion, and may bring on : 
fatuity, palsy, delirium and apoplexy.” | 

j Nor is consistency to our scientific pro- 1 
fessions the only reason why tobacco 
should be banished by every temper ince 
worker.

We profess to have devoted ourselves 
to this movement be<»use of our deep 
conviction of its square importance, 
and b'-causo we deem no sacrifice too 

| grt at to ensure the reclamation of our 
fellow creatures. But where is 
the proof of our sincerity if we still 
u-e the pipe which drags back to bon- 

1 dage of strong drink thousands who 
i might otbeiwise have been saved? We 
repeat, the subject has been too long 
neglected. It presses itself upon our 
attention as a practical question. We 

| cannot longer afford to j a-s it by. 
From our platforms and in our litera
ture, tobacco must be classed with alco
hol, as it always sboul-l have been. 
We are teaching the members ot our 
juvenile societies that they a>e not to j 
smoke; we must teach the same lesson j 
to the adults. The pledge should al- | 
ways have included the two principles j 
as allies strengthening and sustaining 
exeli other ; and the sooner we become 
perfectly consistent the better for the 
cause we profess to serve.—The Tem
perance Worker.

i wanmn ct**r'e*‘

MILLER, BROTHERS,
Middleton, Annapolis Co, N. S., or Charlotte 

town, P, E. I.

NOW HAVE
AGENCY

OF THE CELEBRATED

A Y M O N D

be ini!

DURING THE RECEPTION
iBltora "to the City reQulrlngDRY GOODS

! SHOULD NOT FAIL TO VISIT OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
We sell useful seasonable fashionable GOODS at lowest

Prices.

DAVIDSON & CRICHTON.
155 HOLLIS STREET.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

WHAT A PICTURE DID.

.«•t L 
God.

y chance.

This subject has been too long neglect 1 
ed by temperance reformers. Never 
Was a greater mistake made than when 
the use of tobacco was regarded as a 
matter of indifference, so long as the 
use of alcohol was altogether abandoned. 
The inconsistency which permitted the 
one poison while it condemned the 
other, undermined the strongest found
ation-truth of the temperance reform^, 
tion—namely, that alcohol is essentially 
injurious in its effects upon the human 
system, and therefore to be avoided.
The toleration of that other poison, 
nicotine, was in itself a practical admis
sion that an evil thing should not 
neoessari.y be avoided for its own sake; 
and hence many a man, whose love for 
the drink he had discontinued to use 
was not dead, returned to his former 
habits, and relapsed into the degrada
tion of drunkenness. Nor was this by 
any means the whole, or even the worst 
of the mischief, Indirectly, total ab
stainers have been taught to indulge 
themselves in smoking as a conpensation 
for the self-dennfl ot teetotalism ! This 
has never, perhaps, been said or written 
in so many words ; but the very precept 
and example of many a prominent ad
vocate of temperance has been so con
strued by thousands, and the result has 
been an enormous consumption of to- 
baco by persons pledged to a course of 
abstinence and healthy living. From 
this has grown an increased craving for 
the drink itself, before which thousands 
of our most hopeful converts have been 
lost to us for ever.

Of Temperance Societies in general, 
aud Good Templar Lodges in particular, 
it has long been the boast, “ Our mission 
is to save,” Yet how continually we la
ment our failure. The rejoicings in 
which we indulge over the thousands of 
drunkards reclaimed, are perpetually sad
dened by the remembrance of others 

* who for a time “ ran well,” but who have 
gone back, and whose “latter end is 
worse than the first.” But the chief

(cause of failure we have been too gen
erally unwilling to enquire. Doubtless 
had we made a point of investigating 
the details of every such case, the result 
would have been the discovery of many 

. concurring subsidiary influences, by 
~ '’'which we should have profited greatly j 

- but prominent among the causes of fail
ure, we believe, would have been found 

k the use of tobacco. Consistency to the 
fundamental principles of temperance 
requires us to abandon the pipe when we 
put aside the glass. Only iu matters of 

Retail do the evils arising from tobacco 
iinoking differ from those which have 
thtiir origin in drinking. In the main 
phys ological facts by which total ab- 

i stincuce is shown to be a duty incum
bent upon us all, the teaching applies 
equally to the one poison and to the 
other

In proportion to the pertinacity with 
which we press our tempeiauce views 
es being in harmony with aud support
ed by science, do we stanl conlemned 
if we do not include nicotine and alco
hol in one common bane. 'Jhi woids 
of Professor Hitchcock are d.-s rving of 
serious thought. He says:—“I ^roup 
ogether alcohol opium and fob icco, as 

alike to be rejected, because they agree 
in being poisonous in their natures.
In popular language, alcohol is placed

One ef the lady workers of Cincinna
ti not long since distributed some pa
pers which contained a well-known ser
ies of temperance pictures.

Two months afterwards she was stop
ped on the street bv a German woman, 
who told her the following story :

“ You shoost stop von minute vile I 
tells you vot is mine heart. You came 
von day to mine stall in the market 
you give mine old man a paj>er, a nd 
you gives me a paper.

“ Ven I goes to mine home mine 
children dey cries for dere dinner. I 
says, ‘ You shoost keep still, uud I vill 
give you von paper a voman’s give me 
in de markets.* So dey spreeds a pa
pes on de floor, und dey keeps up dere 
heels, und dey looks bard at the pic
tures. Vile I gets mine dinner, dey 
vispt-r. Mine little boy he says. * Dat 
is pap mid de bottle I dat little boy vot 
hidee ’hind his mudder’s dress that is 
me, ven I’m skeered at pippy, und de 
baby is Helwig, cause tnat is shoost de 
vay ho hides ’hind his muddf-r’s ear 
when papa’s drunk.’ Den he say,
' Mudder, vat dat woman do mit the 
table?’ 1 says, ‘De temperance wo
man vants de man to sign de pledge, 
und be says he drinks no more beer or 
whiskey; den his und children be no 
more feared of him.*

“ Dev looks bard at de picter, den 
dey whispers und dey say, “ Mudder, 
will pappy look nice like the udder 
picter, would he signed the pledge?’

“ Und I says, ‘Yes, children, your 
fadder would look shoost like dat if he 
goes no more to saioons.*

“ Mine o;d man den he comes home 
to his dinner. He loves his children 
see he no drunk, so dey runs to him 
mit de papers, bottle, und dot woman 
is mudder, und de baby that hides 
‘hind madder's eat- ie Helwig. Pappy 
von’t you go to de temperance voman 
mit de table, und den you look shoost 
like dat nice man mit de cane, und Hel- 
wic he vill look shoost like dis baby vot 
tries to shump out of his madder’s arm’s 
and is so gla<i to see bis pappy?' Mine 
old man he gd^s mad, und he slams the 
de uoor and he goes off. He come 
home to sapper und he says de first ; 
ting, ‘ I hates de temperance,’ * I hates 
temperance,’ und he no speak to the 
children, und they be so skeered.

“ After supper my old man be makes 
de children go to bed und he smokes, 
und he scolds, und he gets mat ha no 
goes to the saloon, like he always does 
all his life mit me.

“Ven it was bed time mine old man 
he lay down bis pipe uud he says ‘ Old 
woman, I’s no been good to you; I gets 
drunk no more ; I goes no more to sa
loons ; mine heart is sick mit vat mine 
chilkren say. I loves mine wife, I loves 
mine children ven I gets no drund. Den 
we stand bv the children’s bed, und my 
old man hé kiss me, und my old man 
he cries. Den we stand \>y the child
ren’s bed, und my old man he kiss me, 
und mv old man he kiss the childreu. 
und he'savs, ‘ Miue heart is so sick all 
de day mit what de children say to me.’

“ I tell you I love dat little paper, 
mine heart is so glad dat you gives it 
to me. I folds it up soost so nice and 
I puis it mita haudkerchief round, and 
I puts it iu my underdraw iu mine 
bureau, mit miue children’ things vat 
died.”

transferred (tour months ago) from Wil
liam Crowe, of Halifax, to them, (excepting 

the County of Halifax.)

THE RAYMONl» MACHINE
is too well known to require any puffing; and 
there have been some important improvements put 
upon it of late, which render it, by far, the best 
amily machiue made.

The following arc some of the kinds kept in 
stock by us, viz :—

Singer,
Webster,

Empress of India, 
Household,

Weed,
Wilson A,

Warfzer,
Champion,

Osborne,
Abbott,

Royal,
Howe, Ac., Ac

SECOND-HAND MACHINES
taken in exchange for new ones.

5. MACHINES IN MICE FROM - - $5 to f 100
Sewing Machine Attachments,.

FIRST CLASS OIL AMD

Needles of all kinds in Stock
All S. Machines warranted to give gogti satis

faction. Also importers and dealers in several

FIRST-CLASS MAKE
—OF—

PIANO AND ORGANS
PIANOS IN PRICE FROM - - - $225 to $1000 
ORGANS “ “ $75 to $100

Instruments guaranteed for five years, and sold 
on very easy terms 

Liberal reduction made to Clergymen, Churches 
and Sabbath Schools 

Second-hand Pianos and Organs taken in ex 
change. As we have now been in the sewing 
machine business for ten years and import all our 
Stock direct from the manufacturers on

Ca.Bh. Principles,
and our expenses being much less than weuld be 
ia the city, we are prepared to sell on the very 
best terms.
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS OF

Sewing Machines,
promptly attended to by a class machinist.

Chargea Moderate.

Customs DepaRtmp.xt, 
Ottawa, 8tn Oct.,

ORGANS Superb S310 Organs, only 895, 
Pianos Retail Price l«v other Man-

vfnrturert $900, only $260. ‘jeauliful #650 Piaues, 
#175—bran new, warranted 1ft davs' test trail.

NOTICE is hereby givra, tlïaïll is Excellency U'her bargains wan. rl,emiutro<luco«f.pX AN OS 
the Governor-General, be an order in Conn- A>'lD 8 ntri " «per I ret' —

cil bearing date the 2nd of October instant, has Address Daniel F. Beatty. Washington K.J. 
been pleased to order and direct that the nriviWe March 9 78pleased to order and direct that the privilege 
granted by Order in Council of 3rd August, 1871, 
permitting the free admission of Canvas for the 
manufacture of oil cloth, hut uf not less than 18lt 
in width, be so extended as to include widths as 
low as four feet ten inches, on condition that the 
said canvas be not pressed or calendared.

By command.
J. .JOHNSON, 

Commissioner of Customs.

yfVlYER M'F’q

Oct 26 3i

W. & C. SILVER,
Have opened at No. 11 George Street, next door to 
their General Warehouse, a full end well selected 
stock of

MIN S AND BOTS’

CLOTHING S/OUTFITTING,
to which they invite especial attention.

CANADIAN, SCOTCfhAND ARTIC FLEECE 
LIXEÏL

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
of extra value—fine long cloth.

Fancy Flannel and Oxford Shirts.
A choice lot of WINTER COATINGS—Bea

vers, and Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, made up 
to order by first-class workmen. Nev 24w

JOBPRINTING
REPORTS, PfMPHLET 

Posters, Handbills,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom and 

Xercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute al 

Orders for the above wci 1
AT MODERATE RATES.

WITH MBATNKBB AMD DISPATCH.
IT THE ‘WESLEYAN’ OFFICE

•d. r.l*tefa.»l«t 7V1u>.u«*.i*l». prk*.. au .ml Ira. _
• Irmrer Manufacturing Co., QtaxnaHjBk

MENEELY & COMPANY
BELL FOXJNSluRB

WEST TROY, N. Y.
fitly vears established. Church Bells ami Chimes 
Academy, Factory Bells, &c., Improved Patent 
Mountings, Catalogues free. No agencies.
July 1 1878—ly

FLO I S Magnificent Bran Sew, 600<lollats 
Rosewood Pianos, only 175 dol 
. . mJ"L Must lie gold. Pine Rosewood GAÎIS Upright Pianos, little used, cost JÜïiJjT SOU dollars only 123. Parlor Organs------------- ------- - arlor Organs

Î stops, 45 dollars ; 9 stops, fift ; 12 stops ; only 75 dol. 
Other great bargains. “Mr. Beatty sells first-class 
Pianos ami Organs lower than any other establish
ment—“ Herald." You ask why ? 1 answer.
Hard times. <mr employees must have work. 
Sales over 1,000,000 dellars annually. War com 
menced by the monopolists. Battle raging. Par
ticulars free. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wuhl"(ton,N. J., U. S. A
Jan 5—ly

McSHAN EBSLL HOMEY,
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Chubches 
Academies, etc. Price List aud Circulars sent free

JOYFUL N£!WS
FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Nov. 2 78 ly
Henry McShane &C

BALTIMORE, Md.

Intercolonial Railway.
1878.

SUMMER
1878.

ARRANGEMENT.

CARD.

*> (My and Geldert,
A.tt omeya-at-liat 

atco., Arc.
OFFICE : 54GRANVILLE STREET.

BENJAMIN RUSSELL.
SAMUEL A. CHESLKŸ,
JOHN M GELDERT. J*.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, 29th April, 1878

TRAINS
Will leave Halifax as follows:—

At 8.50 a.m. (Express) for St, John, Pictou 
and Intermediate Points.

At 6.10 p m. (Express) for Riviere da Loup 
St. John and Points West.

At 4.40 p.m. for Pictou and Intermediate 
Stations.

WILL ARRIVB :
At 10.40 a.m. (Express) from Riviere du 

Loup, St. John and Intermediate 
Station».

At. 8.00 p.m. (Express) from St. John and 
Intermediate Stations.

At 9.15 a.m. (Accommodation) from Truro 
and Way Stations.

At 3.00 p.m. (Express) from Pictou and 
Way Stations.

Moncton, 25th April, 1878. m«v4

Woodvillk. Cornwallis, 
May 3, 1877.

Messrs C. Gates A Co.
Gentlemen—This is tocertify that three 

years ago I was troubled with a bad cough 
accompanied with pain and soreness of 
the lungs for some time, I took one bot
tle of your No. 1 Bitters, and happy to say 
h»re bad good health ever since. My wife 
was afflicted with billiousness and sick 
headache for two years, and six bottles 
of your Medicine effected a complete 
cure, and she had better health now than 
ever she bad or some years. I believe 
your medicini'S are the best ever sold in 
the Province of Nova Scotia.

Respectfully,
Caleb Wheaton. 

Waverly Gold Mines, Halifax Co.,
Aug. 22.1877.

C. Gates & Co.—Gentlemen,—This ie 
to certify that after suffering for four 
years of Uispepsia and Liver Complaint, 
coughing and spitting of blood, daily an
ticipating death, that one bottle of Dr. 
Gates’ Life uf Man Bitters cured me ef
fectually.

I sincerely recommend it to any one 
that is suffering from th same disease.

John McKenzie.

(Aged 73 years.)

CUSTOM

TAILORING!

We are glad to learn that the “ Pain- 
Killer” is having so large a rale in our 
cuy. We have every reason to believe it 
to be an almost never failing cure for 
pain, and is a medicine that no family 
should be without.—Montreal Pilot.ta

H. G. LAURILLIARD
19 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX N. 8.,
SÎT Agency for New York Fashions
Anvil 1876

C. W. TREADWELL,
eaelsier & attorney at law

CONVEYANCES, &e., &e.
OFFICE :

Corner of Charlotte and Union Streets, 
Saint John, New Brunswick. 

Accounts collected in all parts of the 
the Province.

Conveyancing and all other legal busi 
n popiss cef artento.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, 18th April, 1878.

TVTO DISCOUNT will be allowed on American 
Invoices until farther notice.

may 11
J. JOHNSON, 

Commissioner o! Cu ustoms

DEI GOODS.
DRY GOODS! DRYGOODS!!

WHOLESALE

We beg to advise the completion of our Fall aud Winter Stock.

he ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN Markets 
have all been visited by one of the Firm, and our Stock 
(including many SPECIAL LINES; secured at very low 
figures, which we new offer at a very small advance,

INSPECTION INVITED.
SMITH BRCo.

Books, Pamphlets, Society Reports, etc.
PSITED AT THIS OFFICE,'


